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Saturday We PJic2 On Sale Our

Immense Purchase
OF

Winter Underwear
and Hosiery

! A. W. Porter Co.lff New York
One of the Leading Manufacturer and Jobbers of

Hosiery and Un.erwear in America

i i ii

--,3C

purchaso all nur--
stock

manufacturer,
much

prices.
Thousands misses',

high medium

women's,
children's

barKalus tho
Women's line. Wool All Cotton High

nccko, sloovcs or bIoovcb,
anklo values up to suit

Women's Cotton Union Suits Modlum weight, fleecy lined,
long sleeves olbow alcoves, anklo

length, ?1 quality, suit OuC
Women's Cotton Fleecy Lined Vests Q Q

All Bizes, to $1 values, garment 0C
Misses, Children's Hoys'

Vests, Pants Drawers
Part wool"1 and fleoccd cotton
values up to 76c, qa
at garment

Women's Part Wool Union
Suits High nock, long
sloevcs and anklo longth, in
cream and natural colors
very special

"Illness

This tlio
'plus of this fninous Now York

and
which wo secured at less tfmii
regular

of
and hoys' and
pants and suits and
of pairs of men'

hclcry at most
year.

Part and Union Suits
long low nock and olbow

lengths $2, at p 1
hlih

neck, low neck, rrv
at

Fine and 1'anta
at

and
and

at

of

$1.50 bIoovob,
longth, suit

Misses Children's Vesta Modlum
fleecy lined, regular 2Cc quality baBomont, garmontlt

HOSIERY
Prom tho A. W. Porter Stock

Woman's Cotton Morcorlzod LIhIo
Thread lloslory, wido hem tops, doublo
solos, high spliced hoots and toes
tun lasiiiuuuu, regular iuuuo mo-
dlum and hoavy weight worth up
to 60c pair,

pair .OC
Women's Morcorlzod Llslo Thread and

Cotton also pure thread Bilk
boots with wido garter tops, llslo
doublo soles, high spliced hools and
toes regular and out sizes g

worth 60c, at pair. ...OOC
Women's Cotton and Morcorlzod LIbIo

Finished lloslory Wido hom tops,
also fleecy lined and fine wool lioao.
doublo soles, spliced hools toos
many aro fashioned, regular ma to;
black, tan and fancy colors t r

nums nt j

Lily
Co

nntl
tho

t
a

or
a

and
DOc a

a

tho

and
Lined Union

specially nt
Wool

Sulfa and
,ln natural

color high and
low nock and olbow
anklo

a
and and Pants

In

and

i. t

a nt
a .--

and
full

worth 25o, at tho pair ....IOC s

Uulbs

Suit

MIbbos', Doy's and Children's ltlbbod School Hosiery Fno
uuiiuu mm iiniu uiiuuu, unau ana wool, i p--
heols and toes worth 2Co tho pair, at pair IOCMen's 20o Heavy, Cray Wool Hosiery Doublo hoolsand toes worth 20c, at tho pair jn

WOMEN'S LONG KID GLOVES
In white, tan and black, with 3 poorl fasteners and P.
K. or oversearas, 12 and lG-butt- longth gloves wortli
to a pair; on bargain squaro at j
Pair )l.Vo

Finest Gronoblo Qloves-- in white, black, grey,
tan, brown and navy P. K. and ovorseams,
point or heavy embroidered backs; to tho hand- -

WAAAAA a A A 4 IiU A AA "VsJUOjJ UlXUUti) V sClft
at, pair
sp Short Kid Gloves,
in white, black, tan, grey

and brown, worth $1; on
bargain square, fiQ-Satur- day,

pair. . . .

brown

$1" Corsets
for 69c

comprises

Underwear Hosiery

women's, child-
ren's grado
vests, Uious-nnd- s

extraor-
dinary

Hosiery;

Children's Uoys'
Cotton

sizes
priced

Women's Union
Light hoavy

cream

Blooves,

iiuccy doublo

Mlxod

$3.50

Kid
Paris

fitted

One and Fronch
Mooh and

Capo Gloves; black,
and or

at, VlaiaD
Women's and ChJldren'a CasUmero Gloves,

" wiu'm, nun. iiuuu uiuiaca DiaoK, navy r"i"vand red at, pair.

union

and

JV

fNow models in fino batisto and
coutil, medium and high bust, 4
hoso supporters attached on bar- -
gam square.

Sale of Sample Handkerchiefs
Thousands of Imported and domestic handkerchiefs formen and women tine embroidered, hemstitched Unon andscalloped edge, shamrock lawn, some embroidered In- - o 1ItlaU many worth 25c, at each

Styles in Women's Neckwear
New Robespierre collars In satin and velvet, dalntllvtrimmed with shadow and laces, coat and dresa seta, widesailor collars and caplshon collars In Venice and Irish crochn-lac- e

yokes, fancy etc. many
worth up to 2, at each QUC ami 98 C

New Felt and Velvet Hats F'f fhijre 1
Also sad children's fine knitted caps, toques and hoods

all new shape all colore 2 bib Cf OOlots, at each OUC and ZJO Z

BRANDEIS STORE!

H
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OMAHA'S PBICED CLOTHINO BTOBB We Savs You 40 Per Gent On

howcra Wrlgiit's GREAT BARGAIN SALE
pppc.

lr plant,
lal IN MEN'S BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS

at 10c FURNISHINGS ANDClirys- - 87ci

Misses,
Fleecy

All f..OUC
Part

weights
neck long

$1.98
weight

-- i.au
sp

lambBkin,
grey,

tan brown, (?

pair
Duplex Chamoisotto

viw una

sample

XCizC
Hew

silk,
val

stocks,

Infante'

special

rOFULAB

AND
SHOES

1

Selling More Trousers
Than any other firm In the city en-

ables ns to receive price conceaslons
from the manufacturers which we share
with the public. Hence such
EXCEPTIONAL TBOUSEK VALUES

$1.50 $1.90 $250 $3.00
$3.50 $4.00 and $5.00

Oood

Such OOod
John tJQ

from

serve with what
prices.

union

Planus! Bhlrte, latest hit Hew York xr.
with m't'y collar

Us

Candy
Tho 60o Candy

for 39o sold
only,

fresh, only
ordered

for each

m Stationery
"CtiHcado l.lnen"
wrltlnK paper,
sheets of papor
and
all for 19o

Itexall "Cabinet"
writing paper, 4S
sheets of paper
ami 48

SBo

and
most

in
tho city

prices.

Our Suits and Overcoats

$10, $15, $20
Are Remarkable Values

for their U sxouna

The cuttlnff and tailor.
Iub were all done ty experts.

Tl styles and coloring of
fabric art entirely new.

Man who pride thilr
ability to select Clothes Cor-

rect Clothe; tell that price for
price onr sntts and overcoats axe the
beat values In town.

Every Popular Hat Style
In Mokes as
B. Stetson's Eft

up
Senate Imported tj Cfl

Austrian Velour Bats ftfiuuThe "Herbert" Kats
for

Special''
for

Our Furnishing Department
Is ready to you "correct" In furalahlmre for nun at nnmoderate

suit. 3t5Q , VELVET
.. Q Q An Cfl The In

i(UU WAi.tlU here; values TUU

PAY DAY BARGAINS AT THE

. REXALL STORES
Visit Tomorrow Attractions in Every Dept.

Saturday

on
Baturdayg

enough
Saturday.

48

48 envelopes,

envelopes,
for

Rubber. Goods
Lt.rgest

complete
assortment

a t

Remarkable
goodness.

dtilffxilnr,

the

themselves on

ns

QOiUU
Q

"auarantee

Is

TIES
to are $1 at.

OUT PRICE SPECIALS
IN GOODS

Andrews' Tooth actio plugs, bad
for tootli actio loo

I6e Packer's Tar Soup cut to. . .Ho
SCc KroBtllla cut to 19o
25o Hanltol Tooth Taste, now.,13o
60c Malvlria Cream cut to 39o
llunnony ltoso or Violet Toilet

waters 7So, coo, 35o
2Ec Ilubcock's Corylopsls 15o
C0a I'ompelan Mansage Cream, 39o
Ivory Houp, 3 cakos for llo
Ilexall Cold Cream, ..60o and 3 Bo
50c Violet Creauv, cut to 19o
26c Dr. Graves' Tooth I'owdor, 13o
26o IlrtiRlers' Talcum Co
60a I.a Jeune Powder ..39c
$1 Cray's Olyccrlno Tonic ...O9o

Proprietary Medicines
Kskay'n Food 35o, 46c, 06o
II Wine of Card ul for 09o
Dr. Cooper's Medicine ....4So, t9o
tl llostettor's Ulttcrs 89o
tl Kqulbb's Sarsapurlllu 7Bo
Ozoniulnlon 4Sc, 89o
llexnll Ordorllcs . ...10o, 35c, COo
Scott's ISmulslon 4So, 89o
Vlnol, always Ql
Hay's Uulr Health ..40c, 89o
I.literlno lOo, 35c, 4Bo, BDo
Ilexall Kidney Cure . ...MDo, 09o
tl Lydla I'lnkliuin Compound, 09o.... 3So, 4 Do, BDo
Itexall 93 Hair Tonic .... soc, 81
Fellows' Hyrup for 09 o, $1.34
Hpruco Pepsin Tablets,.,. 60c, SI
$1 Quartln's Nervo Syrup.... 09o

$3.00

g8Cto

Special

factory

TOILET

Olycothyinollno

$1.90

Special prices on

Borden's
Malted Milk

C0o size for. ..45o
tl size for ...89o

3.76 (Hospital
size) for ..$3.33

16 can (ten lbs.)
for 94.40

Rexall Cold
Cream

The Greatest Value
on the Market.

Half pound
for

I'ound for
38o

,S4o

Jap-a-La- c

Stains nnd var-
nishes by one ap-
plication. Mado In
16 colors. Color
card furnished
on application.
Hamplo slzo ..lOo
U-- pt 100

t. 35o
45o
80o

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
Proprietors of the rollowlnar Beaall Stores i SHKiImaN & McCONNEI.I.

DHUO CO.. 16th and Dodgo; OWI, DIIUQ CO., ICtli and Harney 8ts.; LOYAL
PHARMACY, Loyal Hotel; HARVARD PHARMACY, 24th and Farnam Sts.

NO ADVANCE IN EVERBURN
Wo ar still soiling Everburn Furnace Lump at
jfHf DBD Excellent for kltchon range.
Sb Don,t faU to try a ton- - WeM IvN guarantee satisfaction.

M'CAFFREY EROS. CO. 273 S. 17th
Tyler 40

When the Old Court House
Is Torn Down

the Court Houso Block will
be the most attractivo in tho
city. Tho county and city
buildings will bo the center of
tho commercial activity of tho
city. On this account, in
choosing an office location, it
will bo well for you to select

THE BEE BUILDING
Wo make no extta charges for service. Tho price of

offico includes light and water.
Suit. 830-83- 8 Fronts on nth street and opens out on the wide corridorsurrounding the magnificent court to the building. Thla snace laOHpectally welt uulted for an office force where a large work room

und privacy aie required, ltoom JSC Is 9x19 and H6om 138 Is 1814X3J
and In addition has u, large fire-pro- vault where stationery, etc, can
be stored. This 707 squaro feet of floor apace rents for, per mo., 3.38.00

Room 834 Is partitioned into three roou.u affording two private offices
and a reception room. This epaco would be well suited for a nhvtilclanand dontlst. or any two tenants who could use tho reception room Incommon. There Is a total of 690 square feet of floor stmce. the nrl-va- te

offices being about 9 by 18 feot each. Partitions would bechanged to suit permanent tenant Price, per month S43.00
Room' 406 Thla large room In the southwest corner of tth floor facineKarnont street, will not be vacant long as we Intend putting tile nar-tltlo- na

In to suit tenant Thla office la 1964 feet In sU0 and hasgood alted vault In one corner There are five big windows so thereIs an abundance of light and the location could not be excelled forcomfort during the cold winter days coining. Price, per month, 950.00
We have a selection of small offices, ranging from J15.00 a monthup. from to choose. ,"U us to Mhow you the rooms nd give you

further purtliulurs.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Busines3 Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.

.J

Men's 1 18 Suits
for

Mon'B 18 Over-
coats for

Men's All Wool .

Suits for ......
Men's $14 Over-

coats for
Boys' Suits

for
$8.50 DoyB'
Overcoats

$3 Boys' Knick-
erbocker Suits . .

$5 Boys' Over-
coats for

$30 Fur lined
Overcoats

$6 Sheepskin lined
Coats for

$10 Reversible
Leathor Coats . .

$3 Hats, Latest
styles

$1 Caps, Latest
Btyles

except
ni.

(I:-1- ru.
7:40 in.
0:00

thereafter
until midnight.

$9.75
$9.75
$7.50
$7.50
$4.98
$4.98
$1.98
$2.98
..
$3.50
$5.98
.... $2
.. 50c

HELPHAND CLOTHING CO.
NORTH CHICAGO

LARGEST BASE BURNER

THE HOWE VENTILATOR

STOETZEL STOVE COMPANY
South Street

Change Time Card

November Bell-evu- e,

intermediate stations
streets, Omaha, follows:

Week Days
Satdays

$18

Saturdays

Returning, minutes

Southern Interurban
Railway Company

"Cot You"
Way

Sonic men of
shoes "evsryone is wearing"

want ju opposite.
sell kinds ail

kinds between.

times by enthusiastic
wearers, Pry's

aro the val-

ues in every

up

$1 Sweater Coats
for

$1 Jersey Sweaters
for

$1.60 Shirts
for

$1.50 All
Underwear ..

COc Heavy Winter
Underwear ..

10c Gloves
for

50c Gloves
for ..

$3.50 Men's Shoes
for

$2.50 Boys' Shoes
for

$3.50 Heavy
pants for

$2.60 Corduroy
pants for

26c Wool Sox
for .-

-
75c Boys' Caps

for

39c
69c
98
98c
35c

5c
25c

$1.98
$1.50
$2.50
..98c
.. 15c
.. 39c

J.
314 16TH ST., 16TH NEAR ST.

Tho Immense slzo Is not tho
principal feature of the Howe
Ventilator. Tho principal feature
Is that It has a heating,
ventilating and circulating sys-

tem In one stove and 1b the only
baseburner in the that has.
It is made different from other
baseburners and Is In a class by
Hsolf. It expands the heat mora
than double and will make $10
hard coal cost $5, or It will heat
twlco the room with the same coal
that any other Base will.
It is tho only Base Burner In the
world that has a double base, ra-
diating twice tho heat to the floor
that any other will. It is the only
Baso Burner made that has hot air
flues on the sides opposite the
ash pan where others don't. It
Is the only Base made that
has a five flue double sys-
tem when no other made has more
thnn two. The Ventilator,
due to Its enormous size ana . Ir- -

culatlng system will heat an eight room house up and down stairs anlkeep it warm day nnd night. Your house will be as warm In the morning
when you get up as it was in tho evening when you retired. It Is made In
six parts so that one man can handlo It. Wo soli It on small monthly pay-
ments or a cut price for cash.

714 16th

in

Commencing 1st,, 1912, cars for
Fort Crook and will leave

24th and ,4N" South as

5; 45 n.
a.
n.
a. m'.

Hourly
12

that
best
at

world

Bnmo ns wcelc
days until 12 noon.
Hnlf-hourl-y there-

after until 7 p. nt.,
after which hourly
until 12 midnight.

t

m

a

c

Sundays
First car 7 a. nt.;

f t e r
until 1 p. m. Hnlf-hourl-y

from 1 p. in.
until 7 p. in.,

until
12 midnight.

cars leave Fort Crook thirty
above.

Omaha &

We've
Either

the kind

some the
We both and

WoVe been told good many

Shoes
Omaha

price from

$3.00

Wool

double

Burner

Burner
heating

Howe

hourly thcrea

after
which hourly

later
than

want

Flannel

if" J

I:

lQjIiifiL DOUGLAS.

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads

Buy Direct
From th
Importers

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Beautiful Ostrich Hat Bands.

36 inches long, all colors, ( CfS
regular $3.00 values, at ..MswU

Extra Value a In Willow Flnmes.
Beautiful, genuine, hand knotted Wil-
low Plumes, 18 Inches long, JQ
16 Inches wide, $6 values. ali''17.50 Willow Plumes, 20 A IK
Inches long, 18 Inches wide I
112.00 Willow Plumes, 23 7 QC
Inches long. 20 Inches wide Wl'wv
$15.00 Willow Plumes, 25 Q QC
Inches long, 24 Inchei wide
We Clean, Curl, Dye ana Repair

Plumes.

GOLDBERG'S

PLUME STORE
403 South 16th St.

City National Dank Buld!ng

How About Shoes

FOR THE BOYS

No ordinary Boys'
shoe will stand the wear
of the ordinary Amer-ica- n

boy.

STEEL

Are made for boys that
are hard on shoe leather

made of the best ma-

terial by best shoe mak-
ers.
Boys' 1 to 5 $2.50
Little Gents' 10 to

13Vo $2.00

I DREXEL
I 1410 FARNAM. I

Vote For

John H. Moreheid
Democratic and Peoplo's Independent

Nominee

FOR GOVERNOR
Palls City, Nebraska.

ELECTION HOVEMBEB STB.

STATE SUPKRINTEfftDENT

JAMES E. DELZELL
Candidate for

State Superintendent
Nominated nt, Republican Primary

, April 19th.
.uiiiinaieu ai rroffresslve Htate Con.

I ventlon. September 3.
Sup?. In entlcn City Schools

LexiiiKtou, Nebraska, Fourteen Yeara
I Our clxwOa Ilia liana at ttu MatU.a.


